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-NON-ACADEMIC FUNCTION PLANNING COMMITIEE
FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS

TI1e major areas of recommendations include a fc..:us .:.n servke, hwnan re30urces function,
process reengineering and benchmarking, and budget and planning.
1.

Need tu rally all employees witl1 a f\Xus on providing quality service to improve the teaching,
research, and public service mi:;;;ions uf the Univer::;ity.

2.

A stronger commitment mustlx- made to recruiting, training, developing, supervising :md
evaluating the University's empluy~?es. Further, tl1~ human resource functions must be
strengtltened in order t0 giw t11e functi.::•n more aut11ority and ability tv make decisions with a
University-wide impact.

3.

Tim~e

4.

TI1ere is an on-g.)ing need t.::• review th~ proce.:;ses used by the non-academic units with an eye
t0ward admini:>tralive realignment and/c•r redesign of the processes.

5.

TI1.;re is a general lack of bwwlcdge about the budgets.

major LYf\!S of training are n.:edeJ: job-re.lated skills, supervisor/management skills
training, and professional development.

Specific re.conm1endatkms:
no acth:m

1.

Using t11e existing mission SL<itemcnt as a base, BGSU sh0uld develop a concise mission
statement which should be di:;scminat~?d to all empk"Jye.es.
Ba~d .:•n the c.::t11dsc mis.;ion :>tatemem, BGSU should establish a limited nwnber of major
goals to be acc0mplished to fulfill its mission.

no action

no action

3.

BGSU shc•uld expand its long-range planning ::md evaluation system to include active
involvement of all units on can1pus.

V done

,1
.....

BGSU :>hould .;;:;tabli::;h and ::;uppon an internal team of expe.ns to fadlitate and coordinate
Pr.x.;o:;s Recngin~.:ring efforts.

no action

5.

BGSU :;h.:)uld establish an inc.:.miv~ pwgrarn wher~by w1iG whkh save budget dollars through
process reengineering will :;hnrc: in the savings.

V done

6.

Benchmarking sh0uld becom~ an integral pnrt of pLuming and process reengineering at BGSU.

di:;cu:;scd
no action

7.

Data collection and analyses functi.::•ns should be c.;ntralized in a strengthened Institutional
Planning and Re.:;earch Office.

no action

s.

A pr<x:ess hJ realign budgets should be de:::;igned and implemented.

no action

9.

The overhead fom1ula and space charge formula sh.::•uld be reviewe.d and revised as necessary to
ensure credible and equitabk charges.

discuS3ed
w/Muore

10. A p.;rvasive SERVICE BG initiative sh0uld be established. Current fac.uily and staff should be
guided t0 assess their attitudes, behavii:trs and p.;rforrnance toward achieving this goal.
Employees should be trained and evaluated on t11eir ability to provide excellent service.

11. The Ex~utive Direct()r of Personnel pusition should be broadened to e.ncomp:.JSS Human
will bring
Resources :md should report directly to the president, ideally at tl1e vke. presidential level.
to attention
of new Pres.
12. BGSU should establish a compr..:hensive job-related training and development unit which will

determine training needs, d.:~ign training programs, cuordinate delivery of training llld evaluate
training efforts.
13. k'b-related skills training should be mad~ available to classified and administrative staff.
Employees should be a.llNted time during the work day to attend the training sessions. Where
appropriate, cross-training should be provided to assure that functions/units operate efficiently
if employees are on vacation, are ill, or are retiring, and to provide an opportunity for employees
to learn addiLional skills which may prepare them for other positions on campus.

14. The University must inslitute a plan for mandatory SU{X'n'isor training. Every employee
(faculty ur stafi) who :>upervi:;~s another person should be required to participate in a
management training program tltat include-s, at a minimum, sessions on performance evaluation,

diversity, conflict resolution, ..:-c,mmunkation, interpersonal skills, and budget management.
discussed
w/Moore;
nee.dTask
Force and
budget

15. Every supervisor should be held accountable and be evaluated on his or her effectivene.ss as a

manager.
16. Effective and timely

~rfom1an.:-e

evalualions of every employee must be a primary annual goal

of the University.
The Personnel Office. should be supported in its efforts to develop career paths and
devc.J..:.,pmem oppurtuniti~s for staff and to make il easier for staff members to apply for internal
positions. Opp0rmnities such as Higher Education Institute, currently being planned, should
become. institutionalized. Skills required for a position should be the de.terrnining fxtor in
hiring and recruitment. This would pbce emphasis on transference of skills to different
applications within the University rather than se3J'ching for people within the University rather
than searching fc,r people with specific task ex!)erience.

done

1S. More personnel fwKtions and record keeping should be centralized in the. Personnel Services
Offke. Fvr example, a packet ,jf marketing materials about employment at BGSU should be
developed and sent to all candidates prior to their interviews. The packet should allow for
indusicm of department-specific inf;:~rmation.

under
review

19. Interviews and orientation tu cantpus and town need LUbe consistent and planned to persuade

t/

t/

No

potential employees that BGSU and Bowling Green are great pl:lces to work and live.
20. An ombudsperson should re appuinte.d to act on behalf of University staff.

underway

::1.

underway

.

.,,

A.:lministrat.i vely merge the re-.:;ponsibilitie.s of Financial Aid, Registration, and Admissions
under c•ne oftice, preferably the office of Academk Affairs. Retain the Bursar's Office as a
financial function .
Utilizing prl.'ICess r~engineering and benchmarking, BGSU should establish :1 true student
services facility which physically h0uses Financial Aid, Registration, Admissions, and the
Bursar's Office. E:::tablish a "help dt:sk" in this facility to assist students, fanlilie.s, and other
constituents in finding the appropriate services.

di.:;cmscd

w/ tvk":.r~

23. Managem.?nt in these ar.?.as shc.uld prc.motc a "cust.:omer :x.rvice" ori~ntatiun whereby employe-e-s
of these units are cross-train~d and capable uf cri::oss-s.?.rvicing students and others. Their jobs
should be m.:xlified w help them b.?st serve their cu:::t(.lrl1ers and their job perfarmance
evaluation shuuld be ba:>ed in pan on the kvel of s.?.rvice that they provide.

underway

24. The central ;iidrninistration .::hould ad.?.qu::ttely re.:;pond tv id.::ntifie-d instances of ineffective
management which seriuusly w1dermine the services provided and the satisfactions of service
recipients. This recommendation is of the utmost importance because of the work environment
e.st1bli~hed by the: m<Ulager::: and is e~~cially evident in the Registrar's Office.

C\")mmittee
review

25. The Prc.ventiun C.:nter, Health CcnLer, The Well and tl1e Counseling Center should be merged

committee
review

~ti.

no action

27. T..-:1 consider additkonal units/functions for proce.>s reengineering: The University Union (food
service) ::md Uniwr~ity Foud O~ralic•ns; space utilizat.ion and room scheduling; event ticketing
and ticke:t purch:dug; rnincority recruitment. retention, and activities; transfer students; and
admissions functions.

on-going

28. All fund raising activities un campus should be coordinated tllrough the Office of Development
to a.;sure a unified fwnt is pre:>ente.:l by BGSU to our alumni, donors, and general public.

on-going

29. A5 pan of the long-range plruming process, BGSU should reaffirm its public and community
service functions and build stronger ties with the non-university commw1ity in northwest Ohio.

und~r

30. The University ::;lwuld establish as a yearly gual a 4.5 million dollar accowu funded by a
percentage uf the fe.;-s paid by stud.::nts for residential services. In additian, it sh0uld develup a
management plan which addn:~::;e;; the ::;Uuctural repairs which must be made, a timeliness fur
t11ex repairs, ..-:oncomit.1nt wsG, ru1d t11e accommodation:;; uf students who may be displaced as
repairs are made.

review

und~r

review

administratively and physically. The working relati.::.mhip with The. Link and the Wood Clunty
Hospital should be enhance-d.
Verify the need to increase the staff ()f the C..:mnse.Iing Center to meet the National/Professional
Standards on cuumelur/stud.:.nt ratil:. (1 counselor ~r 2,000 students) and provide stronger
linkage between tlle e\;bting service:~ i:On .:-an1pus and in t11e community. The Counseling Center
should investigate u.:;er fees or cother meth0ds .:of ..-:obtaining fw1ds tu cover costs.

31. The admini.::tratc,rs from Phy:;ical Plant ru1d S1udent Service-s should meet on a continuing basis
to identify and implement alt.:mmive m.:-thods and proce:>Ses for delivering quality weekend
custodial services in residence halls.

under
review

32. EstJ.blish an accaunt controlled by rczidcntiaJ services staff to whic.h students' payments are
deposited and from which fund:> may t..: drawn exprc.::>:>ly for the purpose of compkting the
repairs or replacing d.:unaged fumitur.:. or equipment fur which the fine was asse-ssed.

no actk'n

33. High prioriLy :;hould be given tC• :m.;ngthcning the service capabilities of computing service-S
and t0 reurganize it with a service orientation. The recently established help de-sk concept in
University Computer Service i~ a go..-:~j first step in this direction.

V No

34. A visionary employee outside of University Compmer Services whose j0b would be to keep
abreast of new computing tc:chnolcogi.;s and sy:;tcm:> to ~st serve the University cummunity
sh.:.uld be appointed as a sp.:dal a:>sistanttu the President.

no xtion

35. Every employee who needs a compmer t0 perf0m1 his or h~r tasks shuuld have one with the
appropriate soflware, training, and access to el~ctronk mail.

no aL.tiun

36. Consideralion shuuld be given to (entralize.d processing of CUFS-related requisitions, purchase
orders, etc, es~dally for ;;mall offices.

w1der
review

37. Local cuswmizations of rep\:.rtS fwm CUFS should continue as a high priority to make the
r~!ports m.xe U.).:ful and to ~:ut down on paperwork and manual tabulations.

under
review

,..,,
.) .:).

Retrieval of necessary but curremly w1available reports must be made. possible both fur those
who are sophisticated computer users and those who are not. Staff members trained in Focus
should be made. available to assist offices prepare ad hue reports.

under
review

39. AMS products must continue to receive adequate training support, up-to-dale user-friendly
documentat..ion, and support on demand ewn as Project 90 draws to an end.

no action

40. Althuugh n0 specific reconm1endations to outsource services are identified, outsourcing should
remain an option fur con.;ideratii)n pending the complet..ion of more detailed reviews (i.e.
process reengin.;o.ering).

Task
Force.

41. A mechanism for information and training should be established with other universities and
colleges LO meet the regulatory standards for such bills as HB 308 fPublic Employees Risk

Reduction Act).
Task
Force

4,

nu a.:-tion

43. BGSU should e':plore int~rinstitutional health care plans with other universities or empluyee
groups in the area.

nu action

44. Collaboration on shared facilities should be nurtured and as technology develops, the effort
should be expanded as appropriate.

no acuon

45. BGSU shuukl explore the dcv~lopmem c•f a :k'cond, back-up electronic link to Columbus with
the University c•f Toledo. Both schools would benefit from the alternate line and should share
the cost.

no acuon

46. Until a state-wide link is dcvek•ped, BGSU ~hc•uld provide a computer di~ with cuurse
equivalencies listed to the advising offices at the schcl(lls where the majority of our transfer
students originate.

Ta~

47. Joint admissions between BGSU and community colleges should be explored.

Collal'll.::.rati.:m in training prcograms with other postsecondary institutions in the region should be
inwstigated as the e.mpl.)yee training recommendations identified earlier in this report are being
planned.

Force
diS~::ussed

48. l11e new prcsidcm should establish as a priority a major capital ~an1paign to significantly
increase donations to BGSU.

no action

49. Linkages with corporations fc•r sp.:tnsorship of selected activities should be pursued.

5

Task
Force

50. As a major compon~nl of iLS SC'rvke orirmat.ion, BGSU should make a gre-ater effort to auract
nun-tradit.i(mal stud~nts who also promise lO become :.1 major source of new revenue. These
effurLS shuuld include marketing boih ,1n-campus and .:)ff-campus courses and programs,
expanding uur evening ~rvices and classes, and exploring ihe options of more weekend classes.
Off-campus parUlerships wilh C(•mpani~s 3Ild/or communitie-S in nurthwest Ohio to provide
degree programs to site-b0und adult students should be investigated.

no action

51. BGSU sh0uld review its policy on competition with local businesses. In light of 311y policy

changes. BGSU should analyze potemial sources for increased revenue, identify the
infrastructure invesUllents that would be required and select areas to test the possibility for
increasing revenues.
no actiun

52. The Univer3ily Union is in dc-~prrate need of res(•urce-s to undertake a major renovation. The
University administration sh0uld cc.nsider allocating mure student fee money for University
Union renovation or c.reativdy financing the renovation to make BGSU's student union one of
the tup five facilities of its kind in the state.

no action

53. BGSU shuuld consider the retail flour space for the University Buokstore to expand its product
line and increase its profitability. SrecHic consider:ukm sh0uld be given to adding computer
hardware sales to the buokstore.

Bo\vling Green State University

Ollice of the President
Bowling Gr.:en. Ohio -U.IOJ-0010
i419) 37:!-2211

Fax: 1419) 37::!-84-16

February 9, 1996

MEMORA.NDUM
TO:

Dr. Thomas Erekson, Chair
Non-Academic Functions Committee

FROM:

Dr. Sidney A Ribeau

President

£:

.11.. , ~

, - - ~·

Final Repon - Non-Academic Functions Committee

RE:

I appreciate the tremendous effon lhat you and the Non-Academic Functions Committee
made in carrying out your charge. \Ve all recognize the careful thoughtmd exti!Ibive time
commitment from all who were involved in this effort The recommendations are well
documented llld cle:1rly describe many issues that Lhe University must evaluate for decision in
both the near term and long run.
I greatly appreciate rhe time you spent in briefing me on rhe final recommendations.
Many factors were considered in our evaluation of those recommendations. The resources
available to implement, as well as rhe staffmg necessary to develop more detailed proposals :md
budgetary implications, were critical issues. We considered timeliness regarding other new
initiatives which are now underway.
In our analysis of rhe report, we attempted to distinguish between lhose recommendations
which can and should be implemented immediately (or in the very near future) and those which
have merit but require further analysis. A third category includes those recommendations which
cannot be implemented at this time. These might warrant further ~valuation at some time in the
future, but are best set aside for now.
Our intention is to bring closure w your Committee's work and, in tum, dose your report
with proposed action. If you have any questions about th~ enclc,sed action agenda, please feel
free to contact me.
enclosure
xc.

Non-Academic Functions Committee
Vice Presidents
Deans and Directors

"7

The First Steps
in Positioning the Administrative and
Support Functions at
BovJling Green State University
for the 21st Century
Recotmnendations for Itnplen1entation of The Final Report of the
Cormnittee for the Study ofNon-Academic Functions
Prepared by
Robert L. Martin
Vice President, Operations

Executive Summary
In August 1995, President Ribeau asked that 1ctiuns be initiated to respond to numerous
studies and task force reports that had accumulated in the Office of the President. The
recommendations fro~ the Non-Academic Functions Committee (NAF) was one such
report. A review of those recommendations was cunducted by the Vice Presidents under
the coordination of Robert L. Martin, Vice Pn~sident for Operati1)ns.
In order to provide the readers an overview •jf the responses •)f the Vice Presidents, a
summary sheet was prepared indicating, in brief, the numerous fmdings and
recommendations of the NA.F Committee in the sequence they appear in the original
report, as well as a graphic tabulati.:.n .::1f the acti.)ns proposed. Titat tabulation is included
as a part of this executive summary ,)n the fi:.llowing pages.
TI1e remainder of this report is designed tu provide more details concerning the responses,
the agencies/uffi~es which will initiate the next actions and a brief description of the
proposed •)UtCL"lmes uf these effurts. Tt is als•) arranged in the same L"lrder and utilizes the
same headings as the vriginal report.
This report will be the fmal document prepared in response tu the Recommendations
from the NAF C0mmittee. All f,)Uuw-up action, their recommendations, and any
subsequent needs identified, will be treated as separate and individual processes.

Executive Summary

C.~mments

Egsus go Sorvic;a

i'oc:..s on J'fCi'Jro.ng qualrty serv•~e ''-' •m> r:w~ :.;acnrng, riJ~arch, .! puciic

Sat) so~..Jic recommoJndaoons '" 'General P.epJrt"

service
Hyman Rasgyrca Fynetlgna
~tr.:lngo;~r

commrtment to recrUiting, training, devaloping, supe!Vi5ing, and

• I

lvPo. VP.AA

See ~t«<<ic: rer.:ommendations in "General Report"

evaluating empk:rJ&OS
C~ange

to Vi•:a President, Hum3n P.csourc" repol!:ing to Pr"idanl

Prill

St!e !ped"oe recommendationa in "Oeneral Report"

Davelop .::omprehonsive "Tr.iining ~nd Oavelopment Unit".

VPIJ,VPAA

Seo 5l)eCIIC riJCOmt11endaliona in "Ce0811111 Report"

\landatory training f~ all supervi~n.

VPC.:~un., VPQ

See ~ic recommendations in "General Report"

P'"ot:qy Roonglnoodng and Banehmartinq

LUAu

E:o13blish and support intemai·Reengineering Team•.
Estal:ilish strength&ned lnstiWticnal Flanning and Resaart:l OtriC8.
2ydgat and

P1pnninq

fnups lngt recpmmendatjpnsl

G.:mer:~f lack of knowledge, o::onfu!:i.. n, and ml!;informalion about

budgets,

.seo scecillc recommendations in ·r.::~naml Rapflrt"

~IJPPB

8 I

lvPPB,

.~ee

Fsec

specdic recommendations in "'3tlneral Pe~rt"

·3•:lfl spc.;:iic recommendations in "Ganeral Report"

:;our=es "Jf revenue, and areas authOn:!ed for expenditurM.
GENE!W. BEfQRT

Unjyeajtv miJsjpna and gpats

Cevelop and cissaminate a concrso mi!:Sic:n st::Jtement.
Establish fim•ted number oJf goalS (8-10) :o fulfill mission.

~Prea, BOT,VPs
~P~es,VP's

C•~Nelc;l

"Core Values", reliiew Mission Statem~t

?e!lpond to Revised MiMion Stato.JArea Go:~als

Camgua .. Wjdt Lgnp-!j!npt pt;,nnjnq 30d Evalyatiqn
:.~oand

f"Jng r~n·1e planning/evaluation ~jStOm to inmlve sll campus unitS.

Ps

ne~s

Establish and support intamal team for Prr..G~JM Reengineeling elfon:s.

T oJ

t-e ccr.llidared on individ. prognsm ne-ed basis

Estaolish shared budget savings program f,, reengineered functions.

lntsgra!ad wlindiv. program raYision recom. ai:'Ove

are identified in

G~aiSIMission

Statement

Badasjqn gf Non·AcadtaJjC funct!pna

·.a.reas begin ident. "Measurable Outllut Standsrds"

Integrate benc."'marking in reengineering '!lffons.
C~Ytl!VP

a strongthonoo:l ::tJntrslizcd P 1!1nnrng 3no:l Rr.lMtlrch Ctrw::o.

DevelOp propcsal and l::oudget ostimstes
Include in annual budget reoommenolllion process

De•Je:og and implement maligned t•udgell!.

Re·"uw and
Ci~Jt:!IOP

M!'li~a

D~NH3D p!'l:lc."-osal and budget ~timates

Gdneral Sorvoca Charg'!l and spsca eha~e allocation!.

Devalop prop:~sal and budget estimatos

a porvasiva '$ tll"liCO aG' iniliati·;e.

DeYolog

·c..::~omsr 2-<~r.ico iJtiantatio::n•

O!!veloo ~-rr:o~c~ and btJdget ~slimates
E·,sluate and make recommendation

Chango itJ Viro ?N?Stdent fe>r Human Resour('e.s.
E::tatlish a compmhonsivo

~Jb-relatad

DtlYeklp p!'l:lp.Jsal and budget ~ntimatos

tr.Jrning and do•-etopment unit.

lnstitutil mandaiOI"/ supervisory training.

Oovelap pro~.osal and budget estimates

• Implement Staff and Managetial Training

.Sol~:it joint

Ensure cffccti'Je and timely

~v'.lluoticll

Oeve~

.;,f o·.;ery emplo;-ea.

dew!. proposal/bud gat estimate

revi!cd policy/ enforcement guidelines

Badosjgn gt Npn·Acsdomtc Fyncflgna
Ooo11elop .:aroer path and .jl!\lolopment ·Jp,:-ortunit<M for alatf.

VP's,CSC,ASC

·~Oiicit joint

Increase cootralization ·Jf per.sonnel functions and recordk.!leping,

VP 's, Vf'O

oo,.olop proposal and budget estimates

Create ombudsperson for Univol'l!rty st:lff.

Pros

EYaluate and .:!ovetop proposal if approoriata

dove!. prcJ:'Olllll/budgot Batimate

E·mctjon Sl•o :Jod Qrnsnjpt!on
~Aerge fun.;Mns ,,, Financial Aid, Pt.gi5tratiwn, !nd .~.jm;,SI()ns.

EsU!blish "3tudont 3er;ic~ Canwr' promoting .:ustomer ~ice ononllltion.
Merge FunctJons of Prevention ;;.:.nier, The WeY. an.:l Cuunseling Cilnter.

§]

~tudy G;o:.up l'l dev'!l. pro~-ouVbudgP.t

Pres,V?s

,! ooc••nt

PrM, VP's

.~opo•nt Study Group

'IPSA

.~.op•)int Study Group to diM!!Iop pro~!ll

to .jevet propc.:sallbudgct

Review the following
McquNYm~

Evalucto end develop propoel:l ilsppro~te

Ccn<«.

Merging Union Food ScMc:' eiN UnM:IUy Fe-,.;1 i:'~

S"Jaluote and dovelop ~ it 0 ppropri:to

Ccfltt-'..J.lde:n of ll)eC'! ~r-rrer.i b'oc:ti«<::.

EvalullUI oncl do¥01op ptO!l031ll if appropri:IID

Ccnii-.Jiu!on of ~ tr.I<.Cllng funl:ii::ne.

E·;aluate ond develop Prt!P'»tll if oppropri::t;.,

t:.lft~~lizaeon

E·1sluato and develop propcn~ it appropriate

of n:n:~~~ty n:CNtm:nt cn::1 ret:ntien er.O<U.

ln.uuo ~ftOUI> ellcwt to

~1ll

E•;aluote and dewlop propo!U:I if apprcptiate

::m:t:r CIUCI.-nt=.

E·;aluate and develop

Fund mj:sjng

I

c.,~rainJtu eU fund rai!ing etf.)r!s t.l'lll:lugh the Otlice of DeveloQml!nl.

P•Jblie and Cgmmunjtv fynct!ons

I

IVPuR.VPM

I!I

Reaffirm public and .::ommumty sorv~ f•Jncoons and impll:l'tlo ties to non·

Pre<J. VP's

pro~ol

if appropriuto

c·•aluate and develop propcsal if appropriate

E·;aiiJate wrtl1 Mis.!IOn Statement review

University communrty
Po!!jdnnt;at Snrvjcn!)
E~tabliah annucl AlP Fund of ~.5 m•llion

t"r re.sldence h!!lls.

~0BVPQ,SA,PB

::·,aluate and devel!lp proposal if appropriate

Implement quality weekend r:::ust.xlial :.er.ti.:e in re3idenca l'rnlls.

.':

\'PO.VPSA

:a·1eloP proposal and budget oslimlltes

Es1.3blish eceountllbility ond e!Teciivene~~ in r~denee hl:!8 dllmcgo f10e

!!!

VPSA

w•l'l'!ioo proposcl and budget estimote'l

assessment

Cgmgytodzation
Strengthen University •:omouting S~r1ice:s to inclucie servico orientation.
:;:;13olish special as.~is!Uit t.J Fr~.sident

tor new oompult1' tscnnology

Ztcl l'tY ~~'i<:aT«NIOic<:Y ~rb:o"
)Aal'!l ;wa•lable to all employe~s who need it, J o:~mputer/assoc:iated tf3ming

:·,alu<:tc and

c!e~o~elop

pro;»5!1l if approprieto

i-+-+--lVPPB, PrM
VPP9, Preo

E·,elucto and develoo proj:-oslll if appropricto

.__.,.__,_-lVPPB

;:.;slucto and de•1elop propO!al if appropriate

C.::ntralizo pro.::.assing oJf CUF3 requisiti.:lns, purc:i1ar.e .,.·ders. o;,tc.

Develop-Propc.~l

and Budget E~timclln

:nluote and de•1elop propc5111 if appropril:te

C•Jnunue 1·=·~1 c.:Jlltomimtion ~~ CUFS rec.orts .1nd FOCUS !l'!lining.

En!uatc and devl!:loo r..rooc,sal if >;~ppropriato

•=:-;nunue sul)~tJrt !o AMS pro•juc:.s as Pro)e.:t·!?O •lnds.

E·,aluate and Cl~·;ei·JP prcc..:-~al if 9ppropnote

Out!!ourc:jng
C.;ntlnue to .:on.!ider "ouLSourc:ing• !!l B 5erJICI!I option.

I II

1!\IIA~BII

Co!!abgratjgn
lnve!:t<g3te .;ollabol';!ltion in tl'l!imng wrth oth~r inWtulionL

Continuo to 'leak additional/aJtomotiva n!aX!rce~

Explore inter-iMiiluiionr:l heclth c:~re pions.

E·Jelucte snd develop proi)CSlll if sppropri:rte

E.•PI•:•re c.:JIIaburoiion wrth oJthar ,,.,tilutions or !hnred faciji!ie:land func-.ions.

,:,,ntinue to :seek adaiLional/ alternative rc::'JI.Irce.'l

ln'le~tigate feaSibility O:•f back-up "'lectronic link to University ofT•JI.)do.
M!l~e

aii:JIIIIblo I•) advising ,,tficea o computer .jisc of •";.JUIWO ~Uivalencies.

E:t:pl;:;re joint ::~dmii!SJons cetNeen BUSU and ·:~mmuniiy •':olloges.

E·Je!uoto and develop proc•:.sal if appropri::te

VPPB,VP.o\A

E·,slueto and develop propi»al if appropn:,te

.._..._...__.IJPP9,VPAA

E;11luoto and .javoloo propaul if apprOQMte

Stlf Sugggrt

rl.:.w President ostLJbli:lh s capil.ol campoign ..111 priority.

Pres,VPUR

E·•aluatll and .jevelop

E:;tablish .:orporcte 11poncor lin~.og~ for ~lcctad activiliea.

VPUR,'JP'11

E·,elueto end

ln.::res:!'l e!Tcrts to attmct non-trlldilional •tudent.s.

VPP9.AA,SA.UR E·,elucto ond develop pro~al if spproptillte

!;evNffl Uni•'Otlllty poliC'f of auxdicry enterprisat; com~-eting with loc::ll bu,ineM.
C.:.mider invMting morlll gon!ll'cl

teo fund' in IJniversity Union.

C·~nsider expanding avodobla specs for University Bock:slon:L

,jmm~op

pro~el

if aj:lproptiate

pror:;::al!l if appropti:lto

VPO.VPSA

E·.-alucto 11nd da••..,lop propc~l if appropri:rtc

VPQ,PB,SA

E·Jaluateand .je~elop pr"PC,ol if appropri:!to

.__.....,.__,VPO

E·,aluate and develop propo~al if appropriste

to
Response to
The Committee for the Studv of Non-Academic Func.tions
'~FINAL REPORT''

E:;~.ecuche

Surnmarv

Findings and Recommendations
Each of the Committee's fmJings and recommendations in this section are also reported in
the body .:-f the report. The administration',; iesponses are, therefore, pven under Section
1 and Section 2 below.

Section 1
Introduction
No response required.

Section 2
Findings and Recommendations
General Findings and Recommendations
University Missions and Goals
The President, with the assistance of the Vice Presidents and campus constituent
groups, will work with the Board of Trustees to discuss and develop "Core Values" for
the institution. From this :;tart, a concise "\·fission Sutement" :md annual goals will be
developed at the institution level, with .iupponing goals establi.ihed by each Vice
Presidential area and major Univerzil}' unit. Several specifk initiatives are already
underway to help us achieve •jill intem, including the Building Community Project :md an
Environmental Scnn.

Campus Wide Long Range Planning and Evaluation
TI1e resp.:-nse to this recommendation is included in the mission and goal setting
proce£s described above. (Note that cenain :mecific long-range planning processes are
under way as well, notably Lhe collabora.tiveiy Jesigned Campus Technology Pl:m
Steering Committee.)

- I(

Redesign of Non-Academic Functions
Process Reellgi11eerillg
As potential reengineering needs are identified, internal teams of experts will be
established on an ad hoc basis to facilitate and coordinate "Reengineering" e-fforts. All vice
presidential areas will participate in rec.)nlll1ending prospective candidates for these
teams. Note: This process is most likely t•) W•)r!: if·units specifically request
reengineering studies.
A.3 savings are identified through individml process engineering efforts, the team
established for that purpose will submit a request to the combined budget committees for
retaining all (•r a portion of the savings in the affected units.

Be11cllmarking and Data Collection
All University vice presidential areas/operating units will begin collecting/
evaluating available benchmark information. Available benchmarking standards will be
integrated into the process reengineering eff0rts described above.
Data Collectio11
Efforts are currently undenvay to hire a Director for a centralized Planning and
Research Office. The Vice President for Planning and Budgeting will develop a proposal
for staffmg and oper:1ting this function and submit an estimate through the University's
budget process for funding considerations as needed.

.

Budgets
The combined budget committees (University Budget Committee and Faculty
Senate Budget Committee) will include, as a part of their annual recommendations,
suggested realignment of existing budgets.
The Vice Presidents for Planning and Budgeting and Oper:1tions will develop a
proposal, to be submitted through the Univer;it:y budget process, to review and revise the
overhead allocation formulas and space use charge formulas.

Focus on Service
TI1e Office ofHuman Resources will deveh::•p a '"SERVICE BG" training
(Customer Service Orientatiun) program and, with the assistance of all vice presidential
areas and University unit managers, implement a reorientation effort with all employees
to assess and improve attitudes, behaviors, and perf0rmance.
The /-Iuman Resources Function
TI1e Director of Personnel Services title will be revised to Assisiant Vice
President, Human Resources. TI1e reporting relationship in Operations will not change at
this time, but evaluation of different optiuns will continue.

I~

T/z,; Human R,;sourc.:: Function-Job Related Skills Training
Empk•Y·~cs will J3sist unit rnJnag~r.:: in id.entifying necd~d jojb-n=iat~d skills
training nced3. T!1c Office ,jfHuman Rc::-ourcc.:: will develup lraining prop.Jsals ;111d
budgeL esdmares and will, with the assistance •)funit manager.:: and vice presidential areas,
submit r~quircments throug..h. the University budget process.

Supervisor/flJa11agemellt Trai11i11g
The Office of Human Resources, with the assistance •)f area vice presidents,
Facultv S·~nme. Admini.m~uive Staff Council IASC'1 ;111d Classitied StJ.ffC:.uncil (CSC),
will establish training needs, develop a proposal and budget estimate and submit through
the UniversiLy budget process a request fur funding a m:mdat,:iry ;;upervisor:.' training
program.
\V urksh,jps containing information about the accountability •)f .mperviS•)rs and
about their role in evaluation, both as evaluators and evaluatees, will be included in the
mandatory training.

The Gffice •Jf Human Resuurces will develup policies, fc.r :1pprcwal by the
UniversiLy'.; administration, to insure that effective and limely evaluations are conducted
annually.

Professiona/ Development
The Office of Human Resources, wir:h the assistance uf ASC, CSC and the area
vice presidents, will d.!vel,)p proposals Jnd budget estimates fur Jil expanded Training
and Development Program that includes :;t.aff and managerial training, as well as
identification of staff career paths and the r~bted car,~er devel,Jpment traini..ng
opportunities.

Recruitmellt
The 0 f:fic~ uf Human Resuurces, with !.he assistanc.: of the Jrca vic~ presidents,
will develop a prop.jsal and budget estimate f.Jr an improved and increasingly centrali.::ed
employment process which includes an employment marketing packet, employment
record keeping, interviewing and orientation guidelines, •etc.

University Ombudsperson
The President ur his designee will ~valuate Lhe need ;111d dev~l·JP a pmposal, if
appropriate, for .:;ubmission through the University budget process.
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Section 2
::Vfajor Points in the Charge
Reviewing and Redesigning

~on-Academic

Functions

Admissio11s, Fimmcial Aid, Registration alld Records, Bursar's Office
Th~ area vice presidents will recommend to the President proposed membership
•)f a "Reengineering Group" l•j evaluace the p.:lssibilil:'; ,)f combining Admissions,
Financial Aid and Regi.:;traci.:•n .md Rec.:•rds into) a .:;ingle, point manag·~d .:.rgani:::ation. The
evaluation will include subjects such as "Help Desk" functions, customer service
oriematiun, w.jrk envi.ronmcnts, prucessing impwvements (to include Bursar activities),
etc.

Student Ilealtlr Sen•ices
TI1c Vic.:: President for SLudent Affairs will develop a reengineering study, along
with a recommendation md budget estimate, covering possibilities for combining
functions uf the Prcvemion Cemer, TI1c Weiland the Cou.ru:eling Center. The evaluation
should consider i.3sues such a.s sttffmg l·~vei.:-, fee structures, et.:. N•lte: S0me merging of
these functions has already occurred.

Additional Units/Functions to be Considered for Process Reengineering
The designated vice president will develop a reengineering tem~ to conduct a
study, culminJ.ting in a recommendation and budget estimate covering possibilities for
combining functi0ns of the bel•lW listed activities/organizations. Each evaluati0n will
consider issues such as 3taffmg leveL:, fee 3tn.!ctures, redesigned services, etc.
Univcr.:ity Union (food service) :md University f,x,d Operntions-VP, Operations
Space Utili.:::ati0n and Ru.:1m Scheduling (non-academic dasses)-VP's (all)
Event Ticketing and Ticket Purcha.5ing-VP'3 (all)
Minority Recruitment, Retention, Ac~ivities- VP, Student Affairs, Planning and
Budgeting , and Academic Affairs
Transfer StudentS-VP, Student Affair:;, Planning and Budgeting, and Academic
Affairs
Admi.:;si.:•ns Functions-VP, SLudent Affairs, Planning and Budgeting, and
Academic Affairs

Fund Raising-Coordination of Efforts
The Vice Presidents uf Academic Affairs and University Rdati0ns, and the
Director uf Intercollegiate Athletic3, will conduct .1 .::tudy, develop :1 proposal and budget
estimate, for cons0lidating fundraising activities.

Public and Community Functions
As a part of the overall evaluati•)n of the Univer::iity's "Core Values" and revised
Mis3iun Statement, The President and the T_Tniversity vice presidents will conduct an

evaluati.:•n C•f the UniversitY's
. comrniLmcnt :o .nubli.: J..nd cornmunitv. service Jnd it:; tics
with the non-University c.:~rnmunity in nor~1w.~st Ohio.
Residential Services
TI1e Vice Presid<!nts of Oper:uiL'ms, P!anning· and BudgcLing and Student Affairs
will conduct a study to eztablish the apprupriate level of funding for residence hall 3ll11ual
capital improvement3 ind develup a multi-year plan for identifying and prioritizing needs.

TI1e Vice Presidents fur Operati.:ms and Student Affairs will .:onduct a study to
establi3h the appropriate level .:.f funding for residence hall weekend custodial service and
develop a budget estimate f.:lr itJ implementatiun.
The Vice President for Studem Affairs will conduct a .5tudy to establish the
appropriate process for reponing damages to residence halls and their equipment,
assessment of charges to residents and timely repairs of those .:iamages, to inclu.:ie
developing a budget estirnat;! for implementation.
Functions to be Computerized - General

The Vice President for Planning and Budgeting will develop a proposal to
strengthen the service capabiliLies 0:1fCompmer Services and 3ubmit a budget estimate for
its implementation.
A University-wide Campus Technwlogo; Plan Steering Cc•mrnittee has been formed

by the President tu develop a master plan f.:~r C•)rnputerization. The plan will include
evaluation of individual C•)rnputer needs for employees, the possible need fur a member
of the Presidential staff to •)Versee campus computerization efforts/needs, and staffmg
needs for computer/technology expertise. Evcnrually, d1e budget committees will also be
consulted on any proposals for new P•)Sitions.
Tne Vice President for Planning and BuJgeting will iniLiate a study, as well as
prepare recommendatiuns for implem~mJ.tiwns .md budget ·~stimates, for the [.)lk!wing:
1. Cemrali.::ed pr•Jcessing of CUFS-related requisitiuns, purchase ,Jrders,

etc.
2. Local customization of reports from CUFS
3. Easy retrieval uf unavailable reports f~)r untrained users
4. Continued training on A.MS products.
Outsourcing Functions
All vice presidential areas and University unit managers will be continuously
watchful for opportunities tu evaluate th~ p•)tcntial effectiveness of outsourcing. As

. ($'

opp•jrtunitic3 arc identified, rccnginccring teams will be identified to evaluate the
alternativ·~:J, prc::ent rcp.:.rts and r•XOr:1::1Cnd2.t:ons.
Increased Collaboration with other Institutions
Collaboratio11 011 Training Servias
All vice presidemiz.l area.; \vim r.he assizmnce uf the Office of Human Resources
will be constantly attentive (o) o:-pportunities f0r cullaborative training with o:other
universities 211.J oc.st 3econdary institutions. The Professional Development Institute for
Administrative Staff members i.; llllderway and is an excellent model for such
collaboration.
Collaboratio11 011 lnsura11ce
TI1e Vice Presid~nrs for Opemr.i\)n:.> and Pl3.nning and Budgeting will continue to
seek upportunities to collab,21rate with other irutitutions •:ln health care, liability and other
forms of insurance. Such .:ollaborati•Jn in facility risk insurance is currently in e:dstence.
Collaboration oil Facilities
TI1e Vice PresidentS for Operations and Planning and Budgeting will continue to
..;eek opporrunities to collaborate wim •21ther i..nstitutions in facili~;. equipment and
computer (including networking) utili::.:.r.ion. Opportunities f,:,r shared use of a back-up
link to Columbus, with the University vfTo)ledo, will be studied by the Univer-sity's
Campus Techn0lo21gy Plan Steering Committee.
Collaboratio11 with Community Colleges
The Vice Prcsidenr. fur Plann.in·:r0 and Bud•TeLino
the feasibilitv• of
0
0 will investio-ate
0
providing a computer di::;k containing C•:mr~e ~quivalencies to advisors at post secondary
schools where th~ enr•21llment projecrio:on.;; f.jr transfer students might warrant such an
effort.

Opportunities for Increased Self-Support
Capital Campaign
TI1e Vice President [(or University Relatiun3 will develop a proposal and budget
estimate fur evaluating and planning a maj.:'lr Capital Campaign f,jr presentation to the
President and Board .:of Trustees.
Corporate Support
The Vice President for University Relations, with the JSsistance vf other vice
presidentS, will develop a proposal and budget estimate for a m~j·Jr campaign to establish
linkages with corporations.

lb

Non- Traditional Students
The Vice President for Academic Aff.J.irs, with the as;;i:tance .:.fthe Vice
PresidentS for Planning and Budgecing, University Relatiuns, md Student Affairs, will
develop a proposal for increasing enrollment in all categories of non-traditional students
and prepare a budget estimate for implementation.
Increasing R.n•e11ue -Auxiliary Sen•ices
The Vice Presidents for Operations and Student Affairs will evaluate the CUITeilt
University policy for au.xilbry activities and their competitiveness with off-campus
interests. A proposal will be submitted, if appropriate, to University administration for
consideration by the Board of Trustees.

The University Union
A task force has been appointed to evaluate the role of the University Union at
BGSU. A report will be submitted to the President for consideration by him and the
Board of Trustees.
University Bookstore
A consultant has been hired to evaluate the space needs of the Bookstore and
make recommendations concerning expansion, business practices, and its m3I'ketplace.
The final report will be evaluated in relationship to the University Union report to
determine possible co-location.
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